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SHOTS FROM THE FORT
3 PURIFI2S THE PIANO

ANY ONE CAN PLAY.

.THE BLOOD" 7"c: CSV- -.

Riders, Indians and scouts come out
into the Jun light of day the crowd
diaplays a'holght pf Jntareat thaf no
matinee eiri over rose to. The celeb-
rities join their admirers, and as they
are still in what they perhaps call
their street clothes, but which resem-
ble strongly t,he costumes worn in the
performance, Vs the block bctwesn
Twenty-sixt- h- and , Two.ity-javent- h

Btreets-'heconj- es full of color and
movement, and New York bus one
more .picturesque, sight to boast of.

".The Stieff Self -- player Piano is a
great musical achievement..-

The First, That Were Heard

:
:- - by Porter

There is no other pirt of our physical system upon which" eo much
depends asTipon the hloul. The muscles, nerves, bones, sinew, efcin, and
Other portions of the botV are sustained, deveiooed anil rmihled to norfnrm

Are both symptoms of organio
and nature's warning to It. is not a separate instrument

their different dutiej,; lccause they are supplied with nourisur.ient and ' that must he nttaehod to tne piar.o,
healthful properties throusli the circulation. In various wavstlie blood ' then set aside when not In use,

women of a trouble which wUI soon
er or later declare itself .
"- - How often do we hear women say,
''It seems as though my back would
break." Yet they continue to drag
alona' and suffer with aches In the

becomes contaminatijd and polluted,, A sluggish, inactive condition of the hut built in tho upright piano, but
in no way detracting from its apaysreni, ana torpid sate oi the avenges of bodily vaste, will Jeave jpie refuse

uu waste inaiier oi?ine Doay to sour and form uric and othc acite; which
are absorbed into th? blood and Rheumatism, or some itching, ditHguring
skin disease is the r suit. Muddy, hallow complexions, erupti. us, splotches,
pimples, etc., all show that some llumor has taken root in the eircclation
and tendered it sour and unfit for nourishing the body. There is scarcely

small of the bock, pain low down in'
the side, dragging sensations, nerr
ousnes and no ambition.

They do not realize that the back :

la the main-sprin- g of woman's organ,
ism and quickly indicates br achinff MISS LENA NAGE L Buy uisease wnicn cannot re iracca to tlie blood. Often the disease-tainte- d

blood of parents is handed down o children and their lives are a continual
battle against discaFe in somelonji, usually of a scrofulous nature. Rheu- - K

Charles Huinmond Also Gives Tosti- -'

monyito tho Same Effect Bcfori
the Brownsville Investigating Com- -.

4nittoe Tho Bliolls ricked Up and
V

Identified. - V

(By Leased; Vra to The Times,.)
Warfhingtoj). Tftp 17. George T,

Porter gencjrAl agent of the St, Louis,
Brownsville & Mexican Hallroad,,wag
af"wltness7befTjre the senate Browns-
ville Investigating committee , Joday
He fcestlfle4 Ukai he heard the shoot-in- g

on. the night of August 13, and
that,' inThls opinion, the firing came
from the fQrt The firing of the guns,
he said, was by high-power- rifle3,

pearance and action. '
r--

The piano Is always ready Tor
hand playing, or for use v of the
self-playi- mechanism. 'Ko mu-
sic lessons neceffsurj , - Any intel-
ligent child can play most dif-
ficult music bettor than most per-
formers can by hand.' f
''Write for Catalog giving .full

particulars, prices u,ml easy terms,
to ' ;.'';

CHA5. M .st 1 rap p

As for ,the "email boys who are trying
to look like wild and wicked western-
ers, in spite of ' Eton collars nd
school booka,;they art. all over town,
and' 'those ;Wh6 have them In their
families-- ) hearj Nothing hut bloody
deeds diMnased, and feel in imminent
danger of being scalped by nuers and
stabbed ; lthM jencila. New York
Evening' jpoaj.4,.,.'.

'yV'!?i'.lr.JBaeiril.s Throe lUdes.

1 Dr. J R.. Batter was .driver, sur-
geon and orderly rolled into one yes-

terday 5; at Bollevue Hospital. An
alarm came in at 4 o'clock.

''Hurry tO' Fourteenth street and
First avenue., We have Rot a dying
man berelVsaid a Volte over the tele-
phone.

" '
,

,';Four ambulances were out. There

uumoiu, pk.in i.aeases, iores ana ulcers, contagions JJiOod-roison- ,

etc., are all dqep-seate- d blood tror.bles, and until this vital fluid is purified
they cannot be cured, For all blood diseases S. S.'S. is the best remedy ever
put upon the marke. This great; medicine is made of roots, herbs jand barks
of recognized blood-purifyin- g an 3 building-u- p properties. It goestfown into
the circulation and removeajyL.jisotis, impurities and humoraJ supplies
the blood with the hc'alttrfuTroperties it needs and completely ctues blood
diseases of every kind. 'S.'S.. S. cures Rheumatism, Catorrb., Scrofula,
Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Bipod Poison, etc., because it

a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys, and thai aches
and pains will continue nntll the causa is removed;, - i : , jj. .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs has been for' many years the most
successful remedy in such eases. No other medicine W such a record
of cures of feminine ills. ,

Uiss Lena Nag el, of 117 Morgan St., Buffalo, N. T., writer- .- I was
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. My baek
ached all the time. I had dreadful periods of pain, was' subject to fits
of crying1 end extreme nervousness, and was always weak and tired.
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound completely cured me."
. Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,
such es Backache. Falling and Displacements, and all Organic Diseases.
Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early -- tage. It strengthens and'
tones the Stomach. Cures Bead ache and Indigestion and , invigorates
the whole feminine 'system - ; ,
Mrs, Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Y Women suffering from any form of female weakness ra Invited to
write Mrs. Piakuam, Lynn, Mass. '.Her advice Is free. !'f :,:;'

particularly Hhe. Springfield or the
purines me Diooa. uook on line blood and medical advice free,

TEEf SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.;' ATLANTA, GA, L. C..f STEELE, Mgr.,
114 Grnliy,t,
NORFOtK'VA. , ,

"Tho Piano wltH the Sweet Tone."
Olllflal Piano Jirtnostown Evposf- -

,. ' n if--- ....

tiOll. '. "

as no driver for the fifth.
'I Will drive 'it myself," said tho

Krag-Jorgens- rifles. ,
He said he saw no soldiers, but

that the- next .morning she saw people
picklngt?upi cartridge shells, which
were, slyjwn to him, and he said that
the?' were the klndthat were used in
the high-power- rifles. "

' Charles B. Hammond, a real estate
agent of Sari Antonfo, Texas, who was
in Brownsville on" the night of the
shooting, also testified that-th- e first
shots came from', tho, .direction of the
fort. Ho said that he was sitting on
tho front porch of the Miller Hotel at
the time the shooting commenced..
He said he heard the men who were

Specialdoctor,, ; No sooner said than done.
Be put the whip on the horse and
spun down Third avenue with clang-
ing bell. ! The surgeon found a man
In a Btate of cyoma. He hail fallen
unconscious as he walked, into the
ambulance the; doctor carried him.UP, UP, UP WI fH A RUSH

BeautifulRacetrack's Female Kaleiilosropo.

erally .pulled to his 'feet y trro excited
StepheiiBon . men, Including Speaker
Ekarn. who declared that he had prom-
ised the Stepheneon' workers that any
time'; they reached flfty-on- e- votes In
the caucus he would vote with them.

( h
THE! T. P. A. TO MEET. '
: ; f JTDNCTIOX TROLLEY LINE.

!
White Opening

of
doing the firing pass the hotel, and,A Time for the Use" of Tow- - from their ' voices he said h'u could If you: wish to see the eternal

feminine In greatest variety go toidentify them as negroes.
Oenerio Padron, a Mexican nolice- -ering Adjectives

rcan, who testified yesterday after-- J

ono the big ' racetracks of tho
Metropolitan Circuit on a bis handi-
cap day. .There, femininity runs thenoon completed his testimoney this

afternoon., Kothing new was devel gamut,- - from the woman of fashion

(Special to The Kvenlng Times.)
I High Point, N. yC, May M.-T- ho

North Carolina Division of the T. P.
A. will convene here tomorrow at the

oped in his testimony today. to the seamstress out for a rare noli MllLLlNERY
I

for

But tho Mad Flight of Wheat Hug-ges- yi

tho Fear That Broad Will
Go llullooning and tho Spirit Loses

day. So kaleidoscopic are the mani
Elwood Hotel. ' There will be In attend UNION EFFECTED festations of woman at such timo

Its Desire to Ascend. ' ance between fifty and seventy dele
gates from Greensboro. Winston-S- al and place that passing from the clubAFTER STRUGGLE

house along the grandstand to theem, Charlotte, Raleigh, Ashevllle, Wil-
mington.: A- - banquet will be extendedV (By. Leased Wire to The Times.) field pavilion la like perusing a page IttWasn't Effort(By Leased Wlro to The Times.)Chicago, May 17. It took the

v. wheat market less than eight minutes Washington, May 17. Confusionto the members Friday night. At the
meeting delegates will be named to

from Paul de Koek. It is chiefly in
the clubhouse, of course, that one SUMMER.. TIMEreigned for a while this morning durtoday to climb abovo the dollar mark the national convention . to., bo held at

to try to find a pUrJV or better whls- -;

key than the MAPLE SPRING. It is
made especially for medicinal Dur- -

sees the real fashionable folk. Woing the meeting of the Northern Bap.Jamestown June 17th. Mr. C F. Tom.. ., ngain, and the wholo opening attrac- - men of fashion there are in the
grandstand,' especially at tho end
near the clubhouse, but those be

llnson, Of the TomlinRon Chair Man-
ufacturing Company will preside at. the

.lion a oreoic ana a rise or ipur
s t" cents,- big enough for two ordinary poses, for a tonic, an. appetizer or a

usts' Societies In Calvary Baptist
Church, when tho discussion on a
proposed consolidation of the, socle-- preventive of colds, grip and pneu: days took only - thirteen minutes. meeting.

With-th- announcement of the pur longing to the 'most exclusive sets, monia. Our stock of choice table

WB HAVE ARRANGED FOIt VOIR PLEASVRE A DISPLAY OP
r.EAUTIFl'I, WHITE PATTERN HATS IN THE FRENCH ROOM OF
OCR MILLINER V DEPARTMENT. THE DISPLAY IS READY, SO

COME TODAY AND SEE THIS GORGEOUS OPENING OF MILLINERY
FOR SUMMER TIME. t

as a rule,' are to be found only on Wines, brandies, gins and whiskies
Wheat again was the violent ward at

' market asylum-r-on- ly more so. The
well-wor- n descriptive bits about the

the Veranda set; apart for members

iivk wu uving ueia. i ne occasion ror
the flurry, was .tho organization of
three societies into one, the forma-
tion of the officers' roll, the adoption
of a constitution and by-la- and

chase of the Greensboro Electric Com-
pany by Mr. Bee Allen and, asosciates
of this city comes the statement that
the company has bought S50 acres ' of

for family use, are unrivalled for
quality, purity and gpnoral excellence. 'Of the Jockey Club and their friends,

splendid land eight miles to the north other formalities. ,!" . Cannon Cloth and Linenette Skirts
broken hats, torn clothing and wild-- -
eyed jostling, were well out of the
category of hyperbole, Even the new

v reporter would not have been, ablo to
cxaggorale. " - , . ,

of High Point, where the t. junction
point will be established for' operation Early in the discussion a conflict

Starting ' at the 'grandstand's near
epd, the tony tapfera steadily all tho
way to the other extremity. So
gradual is lh$ chahRe, however, that
the better Medjof "tho held stand is
little different "Worn the less fash

arose on tho floor between membersof electric. car from Greensboro, Win

Four full quarts Maple Spring, i'.
packed telescope ; ..$ 3.00

Ight full quarts Maple Spring. ;

packed telescope 5. 75
Fifteen full quarts Maple
. Spring, packed, telestqpe, 1 0.00 a

THP MFWfOMR C(

who wished different forms of repre
sentaiJon at the conventions ot.the1 new society. It. was proposed: that

ston and High Point. In this spot,
finely wooded and touched by Deep
river an artlAclal lake wltlf a half a
mile row course--, will be established.
On the other side of the stream a coun-
try cjub will be built and the member

News 'from sou them. Kansas that
recent frosts had nipped1 much of the

.'.' wheat the green bug had left, that
tho crop was going backward in

, southern Kansas, and. the Bartlett- -

ionable "part, of tb'elnore'pretentlous
pavilion. But it Is in the "little
stand" that the differences are most

every" church of a hundred members
should be entitled to one delegate

marked. There the transition is soand another for every additional 100ship will be made up of gentlemen
m4 i)i4Ti vvriuv wy

.''"""'"'' ' '
Petersburg,. Va. -

The PROMPT MAfbORDER HOUSE!

rapid that one hardly is astonishedmembers. ThiB brought a storm ofwho reside here and In Winston-Sa- l to find in the end women whose at-ti- re

Is Innocent ,of any attempt at
protest from several ministers, who
declared each church should have two

Lala effect. AndUff the field, stand's

em and Green Bboro. ': These resorts
will have been oompleted by next sum-
mer." Within a iiiort"tlme Mr. Bee Al-

len say the 'company ,will begin ac-
tual work on the car Hoe. .

less desirable spots It is usual td'
delegates, no ' matter how small its
membership; because If the number
were restricted to one, the church
would naturally send its pastors, with

run across women, so poorly dressed WHY B0AST?l'r.i
can't help it when we stop

Wo arc showing four styles of Cnnnon Cloth and Linenetto Skirts,
some plain, some tucked the best bargain in white skirts.
The prices . . ..... i. . . . . . . T.t. . V . . . . .Ijll.OO, tl20 and $1..10
None sent to see.

White Linen Skirts.
For thoso who ,' prefer. linen we have blenno and all sizes a
benntiful skirt and extra heavy linen. .... .', . $4.00 and $3.0

White Shirt Waist Dresses
,

Another shipment of those po pillar 'white dresses daintily trim-

med In lnces and ombrolderie s all spcciully made for us.
Prices $0.r0, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50

White Parasols.
White Pantsols arc in groat demand this season, as they mutch
your hat and costume for tho summer.

Tho Ladies' $1.0O kind for '. . .

Tho Ladies' $1.50 kind for $1.00
Tho Ladies' $2.00 kind for.1. 1.25

that it? seems amasing they can pay
even-th- comparatively small fee exthe result, that the .convention would
acted for admittance there. Newbe one of pastors rather than of the York Press. T -- tBaptist lay body.. ? 'i Tfl TUIM whita splendid line ,

III inilllV of Accident andThe resolution in Its original form.
for one delegate and additional ones iHealth Policies we have, and how lib--'Huth Jacksbn, one of the gov

. Frazier estimate that tho winter and
1

. spring wheat crops can hardly exceed
650,000,000. bash!, when tb.6 bull

s cards. ' Groat activity Continued in
tho pit through, theesstori; but com-pnratl-

calm ruled for a time after
the sensational oponinj,'. ".Pounding
tho market for two cents at the very
opening,1 It took no more than five
minutes for shorts to bump up

" against the other aide of tho padded
cell and find themselves caged with

' tho bulls oh guard. ' 'y
.'i : Thero was no wheat in sight after

the flrst few frenzied " minutes In
, which overy one wanted toscll, and
., - shorts had to fight thoir way out of

the hole on a panicky, rise. -

Prices began going up by "eighths''
.npd e'ndod by Jumping or .,; at

. a clip. September rose a clein four
cents from tho low point and in high
and dry at $1.01 !i, and December at

' the same "price. July-jumpe- 2c,
and reached 99 cents, j f

SPENT HONEYMOON?
1 SHOOTING BIO GAME.

J x 1

, (By Leased Wirt to 'The Times.)
- Lpndon, , May 17. Colonel and
Mrs. JJax Kleischmann of Cincinnati,
who lust year .made a? departure in
the way of honeymoon tours with a
Vacating trip to the Arctic regions,
have Just arrived in i London from
East Africa where they, explored the

for every 100 members, was carried. ernors of the Bank of England and a erally the Company interperts them "

member of the private "banking comIf. was also agreed that each associa-
tion send two delegate and one add!

pany of Frederick Huth & Co., of Lon
don, who has been visiting St.' Louistional from every ten churches,-- '

over techni-
calities,? no.bankers, left recently for Chicago. Mr.

NO QUIBBLING
Jackson Is making a tour of Amer:ca

TOBACCO TRUST ,. banking Institutions; : 4-- :, trouble, no red tape, no possibility of
law suits When your policy expiresjungles, shot big game and Obtained ; ABSORBS RIVAL NORFOLK & SOUTHERN LET IIS .SHOW .T.-.-Tho Ladies' $2.50 kind for 1.50

Tho Ladies' $3.50 kind for o.50
Tho Children's i. . , . 1 on

RAILWAY COMPANY.(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lynchburg, Va., May 17.-i-T- ru'--

a large number of " trophies with
which to adorn their house in Cin-
cinnati. They were In tha interior
seven weeks camping out and in that
time they killed three lions,' three
African buffaloes, a rhinoceros and

don't need to change if you dont
want to. Tust let us show vou.mor that the factory of the Butler- - Norfolk, --Va March 18th, 1907. Tho Standajtl Patterns fn' June now ready.

Fashion Shoots Froo.To the Public: - - tButler. Company, on 'Lower SeventhIt was very apparent that fas 0303.' The Pennsylvania Casualty CoThe Norfolk & Southern Railwaystreet, had been sold to the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, has been con announces the opening ,of the

ing fpressure had. coqio . frftm tho t many antelopes, several of- - which
..wrong source; that the big biy-er- of last .were downed by- - Mrs. Flelsch--

Raleigh Division HUNTER & DREWRY,
State Agents,

RALEIGH, N. C. , .

firmed at thd offices of the company,
At the time tho deal was conflrmdd
General Manager Booker was engaged
with officials of the American, To

On Monday Marcl 25, 1907.
.:. :?.;? t laursaay wore not ot i.io umia, re-- I mann nerseir. colonel neiscnmann

.! " jt'rlnf,- - sort, to run from a bntterlwas especially anxious-t- bag an
' i weather map; that the public safely phant, ' butf in this he was 'dlsap-- ; a mixea t J asaenger ana Freight)

- , , buttressed with Wlnnlngsrhnnlng up pointed. .The skins and heads were train will be operated on' end rafterbacco Company in- Inspecting and go
that date on the following schedule:ing over tbo plant, and it was imnosto 20 cents a bushel,, waff still the

..dominant factor in tho market,:
. - h ! iJ

1 t " Eastbound ; Westbound
Dally Dally

siblo to see either .General Manager
Booker or. the American Tobacco
Compan.T'8 officials. The purchaser Ex. Sunday. Ex; Sunday.

STEPHENSON . lILt --V: P. M, Lv. HALEIGH. t Ar, A. M.will, operate the Seventh fetreel fac

shipped to America J direct from
Genoa and with' them a small lion
cub which ColoneJ Flcischmann had
taken alive. ':-!rh-e Fleiichmanna re-

turn to America next week, t
,s f. rrw4 rli ; y t fi

" " 'MISS 8CTTON CIOE8 '
v - , v TO BRING BACK' TITLlS

Leaped Wlro ft The Times.)

6:30 ,, (Cleveland St Glenwd--K 9;00tory here, which gives employment to
5:38 . . . ramlico Junct'n A. 8:52'

SUCCEED SPQONEB
S00 or 400 men. v.lt.ls said that tho
Butler-Butl- er Company "constituted :08 Knlghtdale 8:!i
the largest comntftltor inUhe United ' Eagle JUtekTI 06

8:34. , Wendell 7:66
rVV'.i,f

istates that operated ; against the
T:O0 Ar.t.'A-Zehulo- ir,.IiV' .t-3-American Tobacco ... Company., i t

ANOTHER CAR LOAD JUST,

.' , ARRtVED, :

Call Qukk See W pine

.... ! 4 m4:Av' "i

' New Tfork, May j7. Miss May Sut if. c. irt m;is1r,en. Ft, & im, Cgt.
ton, wno- formerly held the woman's

BURNER GOES ON ; : II. K. U HUNCH, Trafllv Manager. :

R. P. 'STKIt, AtmU Gen. Snpt.International tennis championship, sails
today on the Tedrlc to. make an at , " ' TRIAL MONDAY M., W. MAGI IKE, Gen. Supfc. ,Htempt t bring the title, back to the
statea once aeoln. .She won the title mm, PACE MOLE CO.in iws ty defeatm? Mrs. S. L. Cham SPECIAL RATES FROM Loojc well to the savins habit ofbers. Last year she was beaten by

(ByLeaHod Wire to The Times.)
New '.YqrkMay

Burner, former president of the Mu-
tual Reserve Life Insurance Companv,'

RALEIGH: Wc-'-irs:, wnamc-cr- in two tames, 'i
RALEIGH, Ji. C. hMmMlMiaiiARTnrsi." 9--Miss Sutton will play her flrst came

your boys fend girls. This is the sea-
son for .graduation. 4.

No,, better plan could be devised.
than for parents and friends to pre

Round trip season .tickets'; ijlt S.23who is under alt indictments for forgin ungland on June 1 at Manchester,
and she. has entered for the All Eng Round trip y tickets. :'j'.J"if j0
land Championship, which ' starts. - at Round trip 10-d- tickeU.J. , v 6.80

Round ' trip coach excursion ,
Wimbledon on June, SI. Mrs. Cham'
born, has 'announced her- retirement
from tho game, but ,there is a possi-
bility that she Will meet the American

tickets HfUi. i . :'l.bo
Coach excursion tickets will be

sent the graduate wlih a savings ae r
count, thereby ' installing in their-tolnd-

habits of. thria and economy
and laying! the foundations ot their I
prosperity-an- success. '

Mechanics Saving Bank

champion In a - match. - stamped or endorsed "Not good in
Sleeping, Pullman or Parlor- - Cars,"

" - ,'Rv. Leased Wire to Tber Times. ,

Madison', Wis.,1 May 17. Isaac gtep--
hensort, ot Marionette,' bn the first cau--
cus ballot hmt night-wa- s 'made" "the

- republican nominee for United . States
senator to fill the. vacancy caused;' by

i 'the1 resignation, of Johh C.ij, Spooner.
Stephenson has given- a pledge that ho
will nor Reek the office for thi; full
term beginning March i; i909.

The selection, of t Stephenson, was
marked by n nsattonal episodes. Tho

' vote has been taken and Stephenson
r still lacked sevoral of the requisite f f--

when Assemblyman Golds-- ,
worthy, who had been' conferring with

Oovernor Connor came Into
, tho room and asked if it was too lato

., .to cast a vote. GoMsforthy yesterday
."? pledged his vote to Hntten. The clerk

woa instructed to call his name, and
he announced his chohe to be Step--

i henson, his announcement being1 greet-- .
d with afiplause by the Stephenson

men. . ..'.,', - . .v' Assemblyman Qregor... was then re-- i
cognized by the chair and announced

, that he desired to change his vote from
, Lenroot to Stephenson. He was

by Assemblyman Nelson, who
voted for McOregor upon die roll rail

who had also been pledged fur II itd n
and who changed to fieheigiti. a --

semlilvman ClnusRon niso ('. ,:!:-,.- . i,,
i henson from Hatli n.

'J, 'in Afseniblyniaii jm .,,

ery in the third degree, will be placed
on trial before Justice. Greenbaum on
Monday. ?5 Burner's brothei. George,
who; was t nt of the com-pan- y,

is now 8erving a two-ye- ar sen-
tence in Sing Sing for the same of-
fense. 'George; . El dredge, ; another

nt of the Mutual Reserve
is also under Indictment for forgery.
if.': ..' ., ..

An Attractive Roorv.'V
' ' Never, had any 'Stage door,' even
when"- honored by the most popular of

will be sold on the day prior to the
opening date ot the Exposition andBLOWN TO PIECES

, BY AN EXPLOSION on Tuesday ot each vweek thereafter,
MONEY TO LENDumitea seven nays irom date of sale,

Other tickets will be sold daily, April

WITHOUT DOUBT
YOU WILLISMBaHsaaBMBIMlMHilaSlBMkSM ';' '';'

agree with ub when we say that a bank to merit confidence .

. must have a good recor,f;The Citizens National Bank has
'

a to which it can point with pride. On this record '

it
'
bases, its claim to.' patronage and confidence'? .

, Every facility afforded; fot the transaction of business.
Geueroafi treatment to .nrf mho patronize m.

, JOS. O. nROWWPrPsldont. : -

( n "A. fi, ANDREWS, Vire-PrrUle-nt

On either real or personal security(By LeasecJ Wire to The Times.)
Upper ' Sandusky, Ohio, , MaV 17- .-

9th, to and including November
30th. '.4o ' : ,.'".? m wiu uounty. -

,sf
--

. . fi F. MONTAGCB, .

J8, and 19 Pullen Building.

By the explosion; of a boiier in the
lumber mill owned and operated by For full ' Information as to rates

I
our younger actresses, been one-ha-lf

so strong magnet as that of the
Madison Square Garden is now. At
S odock of an afternoon, when the
performance Ib almost over, a crowd
that Is' big enough to flatter a fire

J. A. Petty at Sycamore, twelve miles
north of here, Charles Ludwig, 42
years old, a laborer, was blown to
I'l'i'-ex- and Oeorc;o Hooper, 4 5 years

a laborer, is so badly injured
' wi.l d;e. Six others were

from other points. Bleeping Car reset,
vatlons, schedules, Illustrated litera-
ture, eto., address, any Agent, or,

T. K. GItEKN, C. T. A;
t Raleigh, N. C

R. I VERNON, T. P. A, :

Charlotte, N. C.
v

v '
t uitnTOKII, Unship. ' I P. S. KELLEt.

ARCIIIT
t y ... r.

.
CT ,
p

gathers on each side of tho street.
And when the cowboys. Rouch

m

JIMMMMMMH4NMHHMMlMlMnNHM(


